ITANAGAR, June 8: The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) called on the Minister of State for Home Affairs, Jitendra Singh, at the Rashtrapati Bhavan, New Delhi on 7th June 2018.

The Governor appreciated the Prime Minister regarding the progress of various central schemes and development plans in Arunachal Pradesh. He also briefed the Prime Minister regarding his interaction and discussion which was having regarding the developmental projects with theINO 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months.

The Governor mentioned to the Prime Minister about the need for the preservation of indigenous cultures and languages of the people of Arunachal Pradesh and also the welfare of the youth. He also informed him about the difficulties of the people of remote Tawang district. The Prime Minister expressed his desire for the progress of Arunachal Pradesh and also desired that the developmental schemes for the ben-eficiaries of the people of Arunachal Pradesh in agricultural and developmental schemes in the State. He also briefed him about the need for more Science & Technology Inputs in the Institute which is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

Govt signs MoU with Smart Village Movement (SVM)

The Government of Arunachal Pradesh today inked a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the based Smart Village Movement (SVM) on the development of tech-nology innovations, R&D innovation, technology intervention and promotion of infrastructure in the village. The MoU was signed by Director-cum-Member Secretary (IT & e-Gov), Naveen Yelpin Tara and the Chairman of the SVM, Shreya Evani.

On the occasion, Dr. Karmakar, Head of the Research, Development, Research and Innovation of the SVM and Shreya Evani, Project Director, SVM, called on the Governor in his meeting in-stitutional and coordination with the Government of Arunachal Pradesh to facilitate relevant tech-nological development and to create Scientific Awareness among the people of Arunachal Pradesh. He also said that the Institute is also planning to expand its activities in new areas in collaboration with the State Govt and replace its activities in different districts through mobile centre en-gagement variables of Medicinal & Aromatic Plants, its cultivation; management of livelihood & economic development, introduction & development of new species and introduction of varieties of Mushroom, Dung-Dung Repellent and extraction of Graphite (Graphite Deposition) in remote areas.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

Govt signs MoU with Smart Village Movement (SVM)

The Government of Arunachal Pradesh today inked a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the based Smart Village Movement (SVM) on the development of technology innovations, R&D innovation, technology intervention and promotion of infrastructure in the village. The MoU was signed by Director-cum-Member Secretary (IT & e-Gov), Naveen Yelpin Tara and the Chairman of the SVM, Shreya Evani.

On the occasion, Dr. Karmakar, Head of the Research, Development, Research and Innovation of the SVM and Shreya Evani, Project Director, SVM, called on the Governor in his meeting in-stitutional and coordination with the Government of Arunachal Pradesh to facilitate relevant tech-nological development and to create Scientific Awareness among the people of Arunachal Pradesh. He also said that the Institute is also planning to expand its activities in new areas in collaboration with the State Govt and replace its activities in different districts through mobile centre en-gagement variables of Medicinal & Aromatic Plants, its cultivation; management of livelihood & economic development, introduction & development of new species and introduction of varieties of Mushroom, Dung-Dung Repellent and extraction of Graphite (Graphite Deposition) in remote areas.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

5 Days State Level refresher training by Deptt. of Panchayati Raj

The Department of Panchayati Raj is organizing 5-day State level refresher training of Trainers for handhold-support on Rashtriya Gram Swaraj Abhiyan (RGSA) cum State Nodal Officer of DCC New Delhi.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

5 Days State Level refresher training by Deptt. of Panchayati Raj

The Department of Panchayati Raj is organizing 5-day State level refresher training of Trainers for handhold-support on Rashtriya Gram Swaraj Abhiyan (RGSA) cum State Nodal Officer of DCC New Delhi.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

The DC also discussed regarding theさまざまなeccertation of all the 22 districts of the State where he has been touring in the last two months. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is planning to provide the State with relevant scientific knowledge.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.

It is through sustainable utilization of science and technology, the State is in a position to double the Farmer’s Income, Entrepreneurship, Value Addition for Local Resources, Addressing Local Problems through S&T Intervention (STINER), for Employment Generation through MSME Technologies & Skill Development and also to strengthen the Research and Development of the people of Arunachal Pradesh.
World Blood Donor Day

Every year on 14 June, countries around the world celebrate World Blood Donor Day (WBDD). The event, established in 2004, serves as a reminder of the need for safe and blood and blood products, and to thank blood donors for their voluntary, life-saving gifts of blood.


Transfusion of blood and blood products helps and save millions of lives every year. It can help patients suffering from life-threatening conditions like longer and with higher quality of life, and supports complex medical and surgical procedures. It also has an essential, life-saving role in maternal and neonatal health.

Access to safe and sufficient blood and blood products can help reduce rates of death and disability due to severe bleeding during delivery and after childbirth.

In many countries, there is not an adequate supply of safe blood, and blood services face the challenge of making sufficient blood available, while also ensuring its quality and safety.

An adequate supply can only be assured through regular donations by voluntary unpaid blood donors. The Whodo goal is for all countries to obtain all their blood supplies from voluntary unpaid donors. WHO, 2020.

On World Blood Donor Day 2018, around 146 countries celebrated the day, while 123 countries still largely depend on family and paid donors.

World Blood Donor Day is celebrated every year on the day of the birth anniversary of Karl Landsteiner on 14 June 1968.

World Blood Donor Day celebration brings a precious opportunity to all donors for commemorating it on national and state level global as well as to commemorate the birth anniversary of the Karl Landsteiner (a great scientist who won the Nobel Prize for his great discovery of the ABO blood group system).

Chief Minister Pema Khandu reiterated be active on social media and reach out to the people to create awareness on government's policies and programs.

SPEECH OF HDMC AT STATE DEVELOPMENT AGENDA MEETING

ITANAGAR, JUNE 14: Deputy Chief Minister Chowraima in his speech at the session of the Annual development Agenda said that the Government has taken many initiatives, which aims at enhancing the quality of life of the citizens. He added that most of the initiatives are the change Arunachal 2027 conclave which was held in panawal in partnership with RGU.

He called upon all to ensure that the initiatives taken by the government will achieve the goals of the society. Since there are many new schemes in this year’s budget like CM Sashakt Shishu Shastra, CM Sashakt Kisan Yojana, Krishi Kisan Yojana etc, he called in a coordinated manner to ensure that the new schemes are implemented well on ground.

He stated that although the government takes many pro-people initiatives, many a times, it has been observed that many of the schemes and programs are not implemented due to lack of coordination and ignorant.

He added that for ensuring success of such initiatives and programs, it is important that all the stake holders, from the people’s representatives to the departments of the government are sensitized on the priority areas.

It is equally important to hold consultations on the issues faced during the implementation of the scheme and sort out matters across the table to the extent possible so that our objective, that is Finance, Planning and Investment Department has organized this, he said.

He added that State Government had constituted a committee to frame guidelines for major budget schemes. In the recently held cabinet, majority of the guidelines have been approved so that the schemes can not come out on field immediately.

He further added that the State government and as per the implementation of these reform initiatives, the government must ensure their implementation as per respective targets and timeframes. While informing that NITI Aayog has identified the most priority to ensure time bound transformation in the districts which have been identified by Government of India on the basis of key performance indicators. These districts on transformation will become model district & path finder for others. He also apprised the officers,_line Secretaries/ Commissioners to keep track of this issue and convey the efforts of Govt of India, National Government as well as the State Government so that the requirement for transformation in identified sections can be fulfilled. He urged the officers to take keen interest in the poor performance of the districts and take all possible steps to fulfill the guidelines and to reach the goals.

He further said that the State government is very serious about implementation of these reform initiatives and programs and also highlight the government’s policies and programs.

Chief Minister Pema Khandu reiterated be active on social media and reach out to the people to create awareness on government’s policies and programs.
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
No. AGR/AGTMA-10/PT)2014-15
DATED 05/06/2018
WALK-IN-IN-INTERVIEW
A walk-in-interview for engagement of 05 (five) Block Technology Manager (BTM) and 05 (five) Assistant Technology Manager (ATM) purely for contractual basis for a period of 6 (six) months under the engagement of specialists and Functionaries Support for SILDE Mission on Agriculture Extension (SMAE) (ATM)) is being scheduled on 10th July 2018 (Tuesday) at 10.30 hrs in the office chamber of the Deputy Director Agriculture, West Siang District, Aalo.

Sl. No. Name of posts
1. Block Technology Manager (BTM)
2. Assistant Technology Manager (ATM)

Edu. Qualification
Graduate in Agricultural Sciences / Agriculture Engineering.
Graduate in Agricultural science/Animal Husbandry/ Home Science & Fisheries.

Consolidate Pay
Rs. 25,000.00
Rs. 15,000.00

Interested candidates possessing the above educational qualification may apply for the above posts through an application form available with the DDA cum Project Director Office from 10th July 2018 to 20th July 2018. The eligible candidates can collect the Interview Letter from the DDA cum Project Director Office from 10th July 2018 to 20th July 2018.

Sd/- (S/wiksa Sachen)
D.C. cum Chairman, ATM
West Siang District, Aalo

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
No. EEE/Tender2017-18
Dated: 14th June, 2018
PUBLIC NOTICE
1) The Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission (hereinafter referred to as “Commission”) in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 14 of the Electricity Act, 2003 (hereinafter referred to as “Act”), intends to grant the Transmission Licence to Mix Devs Energies Pvt. Ltd. having its registered office at E-351, W.I. & T. Rupa West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh-790003 incorporated under the Company Act, 1956, who has made an application before the Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission under subsection (1) of Section 15 of the Electricity Act,2003 for grant of transmission licence in respect of the transmission lines, substations and other assets, the details of which are given below:

Sl. No. Particulars
1. Name of the transmission element
Death Switch Yard to Tenga Switching Station; 132V, 105 Length(km), SVC
2. Tenga Switching Station to Nachi LLO connection; 132V, 21.5 Length(km), O/C
3. Sub-Stations
Tenga Switching Station; 132V; No capacitive device required; 4 no. of bays

2) Complete application and other documents file before the Commission are available on the website www.apserc.org for access by any person. The Commission can also be inspected at the office of the Company at E-351, VIII & T. Rupa West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh-790003 with Mr. Al Naraguru or office of the Commission in accordance with the procedure specified by the Commission.

3) It has been observed that the Commission has not yet received any suggestions and objections on or in response to the public notice published by the applicant in two newspapers i.e. Arunachal on 25th April 2018 and The Telegraph on 25th April 2018, that is before the provisions of subsection (13) of Section 7 of Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity Regulatory Commission (Procedure,Terms and Conditions for grant of Transmission Licence and other related matters) Regulations,2017.

4) Objections or suggestion, if any, may be filed before the Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh State Electricity-Regulatory Commission, O.T. Building, 2nd Floor, Nil Vivah Market, T.T. Marg, Itanagar with a copy of the objection(s)/suggestion(s) to the applicant or its authorized agent, within 30 days of the publication of the notice in the newspaper. The objections/suggestions can be submitted through email at apserc-ap@gov.in followed by hard copy.

Sd/- Secretary
APSERC

Public Notice

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
No. AP/PR/WRD/CDA/17-18/01
DATED 03/06/2018
PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, RWD, Seppa invites on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh sealed items rate Tenders from approved and eligible registered contractors domiciled within territorial jurisdiction as per Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneur and Professional Act,2010 vide no. N/RAWD/EDN-23/2014 03rd April 2015, for the following tenders:

Sl. No. Name of the Works
1. C/o Approach road from 299 CO to CO Res, Puling
2. C/o Bengda Road from CO to CO, WRC area at Mari Korong to Tilkong
3. C/o Road from RWD road to Tinga

Narrative
The tender papers will be issued in the office of Executive Engineer, RWD, Yolkiang during all Office hours on payment of Rs. 1500/- non refundable as cost defrayed and on production of valid contractor registration with appropriate approval & eligible contractor certificate as per Gazette Notification dated 03/06/2018. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of Demand Draft/Cash Receipt/Demand Draft of a Scheduled Bank in favour of Executive Engineer, R.W.D, Yolkiang along with the tender.

The underigned reserves the right to reject/accept any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereon.

Sd/- Executive Engineer
R.W.D, Yolkiang
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

PRESIDENT'S NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, Arunachal Pradesh, Bomdila on behalf of Government of Arunachal Pradesh invites sealed tender in form PWD-I, on all terms and conditions contained in form PWD-I, in all categories of Arunachal Pradesh engineers employed under the jurisdiction of the said Community Block for the works mentioned below:

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST).

The competent authority is reserves the right to accept/reject any tender partly or fully without assigning any reason whatsoever.

ELIGIBILITY FOR ISSUE OF TENDER DOCUMENT:
1) Last date for receipt of application for issue of forms shall be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
2) Last date for issue of tender form will be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
3) Original Registration/ enrollment documents shall have to be produced for obtaining tender forms failing which tender forms shall not be issued.
4) Production of Xerox/ attested & scanned copies of original registration for obtaining tender forms will not be entertained.

The competent authority is reserves the right to accept/reject any tender partly or fully without assigning any reason whatsoever.

The tendered without Earnest Money shall be summarily rejected.

Tender Papers Issued in favour of particular Name/Firm shall not be changed in any circumstances.

Details of the tendered work are as under:

**Name of Work** Estimated Cost Cost of Tender Document
--- | --- | ---
Construction of suspension bridge over Para under Dorgon Village (Sub-structure) 3.00 Lakh only 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only

**Name of Work** Estimated Cost Cost of Tender Document
--- | --- | ---
Construction of suspension bridge over Para under Dorgon Village (Super-structure) 3.00 Lakh only 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only

**Name of Work** Estimated Cost Cost of Tender Document
--- | --- | ---
C/o Approach road from Sebi Gol PMGSY road to Lagir Moharong Amin-Fishery SH... 1.50 Lakh 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only

**Name of Work** Estimated Cost Cost of Tender Document
--- | --- | ---
C/o Approach road from Sebi Gol PMGSY road to Lagir Moharong Amin-Fishery SH... 3.00 Lakh 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST).

The competent authority is reserves the right to accept/reject any tender partly or fully without assigning any reason whatsoever.

ELIGIBILITY FOR ISSUE OF TENDER DOCUMENT:
1) Last date for receipt of application for issue of forms shall be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
2) Last date for issue of tender form will be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
3) Original Registration/ enrollment documents shall have to be produced for obtaining tender forms failing which tender forms shall not be issued.
4) Production of Xerox/ attested & scanned copies of original registration for obtaining tender forms will not be entertained.

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) for the work mentioned below:

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) for the work mentioned below:

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) for the work mentioned below:

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) for the work mentioned below:

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.

Tenders will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderers intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of a crossed postal order or a Bank draft in favour of Schedule Bank/Banker's cheque/demand draft of scheduled Bank/Fixed deposit receipt of a Scheduled Bank along with the tender.

Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, Bomdila on all working days on payment of Rs. 1000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) for the work mentioned below:

The application with cost of Tender paper being Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) only (Non APST) shall be entertained.
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH PRESS NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Executive Engineer, PWD, Mariyang Division, on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites item rate tender as detailed below from registered/eligible Contractors of Class under AP, PWD, domiciled within territorial jurisdiction of 40 - Mariyang, as per Notifications No. MRGD/SIDF/1-2018-19/ dated 26/06/2018, for the work as stated below.

NOTIFICATION OF ADMISSION, 2018-2019
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU COLLEGE, PASIGHAT

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH PRESS NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Executive Engineer, Bomdila PWD, AP, Bomdila, in behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh from all registered contractors in Class-IV & III Category, invites item rate tender as detailed below from registered/eligible Contractors of Class under AP, PWD, domiciled within territorial jurisdiction of 57 - Bomdila, as per Notifications No. MRGD/SIDF/1-2018-19/ dated 26/06/2018, for the work as stated below.

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM THE INTERESTED CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION TO 1 YEAR OF 3 YEARS B.Sc IN HOSPITALITY AND HOTEL ADMINISTRATION FOR THE ACADEMIC SESSION 2018-19.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
EXECUTIVE ORDER

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE CONTRACT:
1. Registered contractors, domiciled in Upper Siang District only are invited to apply.
2. The Arunachal Pradesh Based Entrepreneurs and professionals Act 2015 shall apply.
3. Payment will be done according to release of fund by Government against the work done.
4. Tender documents will be sold by EE PWD Mariyang Division, Tender will be submitted to the office of Executive Engineer, PWD, Mariyang and he will open the tender as schedule data below.
5. The application with cost of Tender Paper either by Demand Draft in favour of Executive Engineer, PWD, AP, Bomdila, in cash (non-refundable) shall be received by the EE PWD Mariyang Office on or before 22/06/2018 at 3.30 PM only.
6. Tender papers can be obtained from the office of the EE, Mariyang PWD Division, on all working days up to 25/06/2018 at 12.00 noon.
7. Tender shall be received by the EE, Mariyang PWD, AP, up to 1300 hours of 25/06/2018 and shall be opened on the same day at 1530 hours in presence of Intending Contractors or their authorized representatives.
8. Application should be submitted along with following documents failing which no tender paper shall be issued.
   a. Attached Copy of valid Registration /Enrolment paper confirming the eligibility of the firm.
   b. The bidder will have to produce GST Registration Certificate and up-to-date return filed.
   c. The bidder will have to produce no due certificate (NDC)/ no objection certificate (NOC) from the Arunachal Pradesh State Co-operative Apex Bank Limited, Naharlagun, issued by the Managing Director Cum Chief Executive Officer.
   d. Work experience certificate of similar nature of work done during last five years for amount as to qualify for these tender. Other terms and conditions of the contract can be seen from the Tender document.

Visit www.jncpasighat.edu.in for online admission.

Note: All the applications to be submitted on or before 30/05/2018 before 5:00 pm.

Sd/- Director of Tourism and Culture
Office of the Director Tourism and Culture
Government of Arunachal Pradesh

Date: 06/05/2018

NIT No.: CHDPW-10-2018-19/1

The Executive Engineer, Changling PWD Division, Changling invites sealed item rate tenders from registered/eligible Contractors of class under AP, PWD, domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of 57 - Changlang, for the work as stated below.

NOTIFICATION OF ADMISSION, 2018-2019
Jawaharlal Nehru College, Pasighat

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
EXECUTIVE ORDER

WHEREAS, it has been observed that various individual/organizations are submitting applications before this office for conduct of event/protests etc in disorganized manner in the last moment of the event/protests etc.

AND WHEREAS, As per notification No. MRGD/JCD/2017-18/ dated 7th March 2018, it has been clearly stated that applications for any event/protests/programme etc must be submitted at least 5 working days in advance but applications are still being submitted by various individual/organizations only on the last moment, hereby leaving very little time for Administration to provisionally accept the applications and to make necessary arrangements like magistrates/force deployment etc.

AND WHEREAS, the sudden information for conduct of events/like protest/protest bola bandi call, etc may obstruct the normal traffic and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.

AND WHEREAS, Before conduct of any event/protest/ etc, NOC is to be obtained from the Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex,情况进行 various due and other issues, prerequisite programme and general preparedness and other civic awareness.

AND WHEREAS, timedly approval of Magistrate and Force deployment need to be done for all such events/protests/etc.

NOW THEREFORE, the individual/organizations are hereby once again informed that representation to conduct any event/protest rally, etc within Capital Complex. Manager be submitted to DC, I/C, Manager at least 5 days before the proposed date of event failing which such applications will not be entertained.

Sd/- Executive Engineer PWD, AP, Naharlagun.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
EXECUTIVE ORDER

WHEREAS, it has been observed that various individual/organizations are submitting applications before this office for conduct of event/protests etc in disorganized manner in the last moment of the event/protests etc.

AND WHEREAS, As per notification No. MRGD/JCD/2017-18/ dated 7th March 2018, it has been clearly stated that applications for any event/protests/programme etc must be submitted at least 5 working days in advance but applications are still being submitted by various individual/organizations only on the last moment, hereby leaving very little time for Administration to provisionally accept the applications and to make necessary arrangements like magistrates/force deployment etc.

AND WHEREAS, the sudden information for conduct of events/like protest/protest bola bandi call, etc may obstruct the normal traffic and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.

AND WHEREAS, Before conduct of any event/protest/ etc, NOC is to be obtained from the Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex,情况进行各种由于和其它问题，必要的计划和程序以及公共意识等其他公民意识。

AND WHEREAS, The sudden information for conduct of events/like protest/protest bola bandi call, etc. may obstruct the normal traffic and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.

AND WHEREAS, Before conduct of any event/protest/ etc, NOC is to be obtained from the Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex,を行うについてのさまざまな問題や他の問題、必要な計画とプログラム、一般の準備と他の市民意識。

AND WHEREAS, The sudden information for conduct of events/like protest/protest bola bandi call, etc may obstruct the normal traffic and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.

AND WHEREAS, Before conduct of any event/protest/ etc, NOC is to be obtained from the Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex,進行についてのさまざまな問題や他の問題、必要な計画とプログラム、一般の準備と他の市民意識。

AND WHEREAS, The sudden information for conduct of events/like protest/protest bola bandi call, etc may obstruct the normal traffic and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.

AND WHEREAS, Before conduct of any event/protest/ etc, NOC is to be obtained from the Superintendent of Police, Capital Complex,行为についてのさまざまな問題や他の問題、必要な計画とプログラム、一般の準備と他の市民意識。

AND WHEREAS, The sudden information for conduct of events/like protest/protest bola bandi call, etc. may obstruct the normal traffic and create nuisances and breach of public peace etc.
Whereas, it appears to the appropriate Government that a total of 177.03 acres land is required at Gacham, Kameng District, due to Defence purposes/establishment.

The total nos. of families likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition proceeding will be provided in due course of times with reasons necessitating such displacement.

The Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng District is appointed as the Administrator for the purpose of Rehabilitation and Resettlement of the affected families. Therefore, it is notified that for the above said project in the Tenga Village of Singchung and Upper Dahung near Shaitan bridge, Upper Danum near Singchung Circle, West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh for Defence purposes/establishment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Survey No.</th>
<th>Type of title</th>
<th>Area under acquisition (in acres)</th>
<th>Name and address of person interested</th>
<th>Boundaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.765</td>
<td>Shri Rinchin Khandu Karma</td>
<td>S- Village land, E-Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.284</td>
<td>Shri Nima Tsiang</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>1.356</td>
<td>Shri Tsering Dorjee Kunlay</td>
<td>W- Village land, E- Village land, S- Village land, N- Village land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.655</td>
<td>Shri Neta Nal Dorjee Thondok</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Village land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>18.498</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.507</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.477</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>1.114</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.107</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>6.459</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.302</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>7.39</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>0.312</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>No. Survey number is available in West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh due to non cadastral area</td>
<td>Cultivable flat land not approachable by motorable road</td>
<td>2.257</td>
<td>Commercial land</td>
<td>E- Village land, S- Village land, W- Defence land</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st late Walang Abob Memorial tournament, 2018 concluded at Thinsa village

KHANDA June 10: 1st ever Late Walang Abob Memorial Sports Tournament was conducted at Thinsa village playground wherein Shri Shrikant Kri, EAC as Chief Guest, Shri Pangnye Khosia, DDO as Guest of honour, Shri Noah Mongyu, DSO(Sports) and Shri Muslim Khanias, P.A.Leaders as special guest respectively grace the closing ceremony event. Final matches of Badminton double (Male), Badminton single (Male), Volleyball (Male) and Carom competition amidst large gathering of participators from Lazu, Danlaim, Kheli and Thinsa. In welcome address Shri Lukan Aphi, Chief Advisor (LVAMIT) highlighted in length about the life story of late Walang Abob stating that Late Walang Abob was a all rounder sports person from Thinsa village of Notche Community he added that Late Walang Abob was declared best football goalkeeper player in “Thassen Wangchaung Memorial Football Tournament 2015 and District Level CMs Trophy 2016. Apart from sports, he contributed towards social and cultural activities to the people of Tirap area was to be lovingly remembered in the days to come. Aphi added.

On the occasion, Chief Guest Shrikant Kri, EAC paid homage to late Walang Abob with lighting of candle which was followed by Welcome song and colour group dance performed students of Thinsa. It is worth mentioning that Late Walang Abob was youngest best football goalkeeper achiever who was learnt to be all rounder sportsman from Thinsa village in particular Tirap District as a whole. Kri urged the youth of Thinsa and all the sports lovers of Tirap area to stay away from drugs and alcohol instead do daily physical exercise to become a good sports person as there is a scope of job reservation under sports quota especially in Forest, Military and Police department.

While appreciating the organizers Shri Shrikant Kri, EAC congratulated final teams of various categories, he added that winning and losing in games and sports is natural but participation is more important to mark a tribute to Late Walang Abob who was learnt to be all rounder sportsman from Thinsa village in particular Tirap District as a whole. Kri urged the youth of Thinsa and all the sports lovers of Tirap area to stay away from drugs and alcohol instead do daily physical exercise to become a good sports person as there is a scope of job reservation under sports quota especially in Forest, Military and Police department. While appreciating the organizers Shri Shrikant Kri, EAC congratulated final teams of various categories, he added that winning and losing in games and sports is natural but participation is more important to mark a tribute to Late Walang Abob who was learnt to be all rounder sportsman from Thinsa village in particular Tirap District as a whole. Kri urged the youth of Thinsa and all the sports lovers of Tirap area to stay away from drugs and alcohol instead do daily physical exercise to become a good sports person as there is a scope of job reservation under sports quota especially in Forest, Military and Police department.

After the programme the grand finale was given away by Chief Guest and Prizes to the winners of various categories. The programme was concluded and the winners of various categories of 1st ever Late Walang Abob Memorial Tournament, 2018 was given away by Chief Guest and other important personalities as under:

1. Winner: Shri Manbir Khakho
2. Loser: Shri Wanghin Kakho

BADMINTON DOUBLE JUNIOR (MALE)

1. Winner: Shri Thokwang Kong
2. Loser: Shri Lagan Api & Shri Mungt Arni

CAROM Winner: Matlam Aboh

Galo Ane Safai Abhiyan conducts Social Service at Medical Complex and Siyom Colony

AALO June 7: The 3rd edition of ‘Galo Ane Safai Abhiyan’ led by President Smt Jumri Jam Dop Ete and AGS Hongam Angu Ete concluded its cleanliness drive in Aalo town at Medical Complex and Siyom Colony on 7th and 8th June last. These social services were conducted early in the morning to avoid scorching heat and to allow womenfolk to attend their duties in the day time.

GEORGEFON OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH NOTIFICATION

Dated 15th Sept’2017

No.DC/DL/15/2017-18

1. The Government of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order reallocation of non cadastral land of Tenga Dam and Singchung Circle.(Ramai village, under Singchung Circle.(Ramai village, under Itanagar Capital Complex) for sustainable income source.

2. In connection to the above, the following are notified:

a) Singchung Circle.(Kaspi Dam area), Laro:

- Cultivable flat land
- Cultivable marginal land
- Non-cultivable land
- Non-cultivable land

b) Singchung Circle.(Singat Anyiam land of Tenga Dam)

- Cultivable flat land
- Cultivable marginal land
- Non-cultivable land
- Non-cultivable land

Geor George of Arunachal Pradesh

Date: 25 May 2018

Shri. K. Jabin
Deputy Commissioner, Capital Complex, Itanagar
A preliminary meeting in connection with State Infrastructure Development Fund (SIDF)

**PASIGHAT, June 12:** Arunachal Pradesh Chief Minister Pema Khandu visited the State Police personnel at State Police Lines, Pasighat to participate in Yoga Day celebration at Pasighat. He interacted with the Police personnel and emphasized the importance of Yoga in society and stressed the need for a mass movement to promote Yoga. He said that Yoga is a means to a healthy and happy life and is beneficial for both physical and mental well-being. He encouraged all citizens to participate in the Yoga Day celebration and stressed the need for continuous practice of Yoga.

**JOIRO, June 13:** At Nitch Nyhil youth organisation supported by its members, the volunteers destroyed huge number of chhang plants in and around Ziro. The plants were then disposed off in the presence of EAC Mokar Riba and police personnel.

**Mokar Riba and police personnel disposed off in the presence of EAC Mokar Riba.**

**Apearance of drinking water plants within the periphery of ziro valley.**

The heavy nara could not deter the spirit of the womenfolk and the volunteers. They succeeded in destroying huge number of chhang plants in and around Ziro.

**Conducted second joint mass destruction drive of chhang plants.**